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POLICY

LABOR

NEED NGW

Federation Leader Gives Ad-

dress at American Minimi
Congress Convention

DENVER, Colo.. Nov. 19. Adoption
of bread and taunanltatftan policies bJ

Mining congress in deal-

ing
the American

with '1,,r wan urged today oy

lm.- - Lord, president of the mlniiifT
fopavtmenl of the American Federa-
tion of fiabor, In an addres to the
tnlnlng congress today.

The worker." declared Mr. l.lod.
will not be eatlsfied to be .1 Mi'T.- COg

in the machinery, bui mu be taken
Into account as n human en Itj

CHAOTIC CONDITIO
! "Neltner lie workers noi the oper-

atorsI alone ran satt.Mc:orlly adjust
jolm qnostlons. They mum '.e worked

A
out n voluntary jolnl conference
chuotlc situation i tlata throughout the
jcorld- Readjust of the world's
ceonomw affairs will occur In the
ame proportion that industrial pea e

hi rr.Aint.Timd and established.
1'he miivrs and operators can .ui-Jo-

anv problem that affei Ui the mln-tu- g

Industry. No one else can or
Should All problem? regarding "ages,
hours, conditions of work, competitive,
Jnd legislative matters i in prop ly

tome btfore a Joint conft renci for h.

.

, "An earnest. Intelligent effort to ac-ju.- -i

the dirt- rences ol worl er and em-

ployer along democratic lines means
hioie peace an-- i greater efficiency here
at homo mid tat- guards American in-

to Internationally.
uu -

Mark Sullivan Says

Harding Holds Cards

(Continued from lagc one.)

to which somc strong leadari of
his parly differ with him. Tlx l a

tolls act affects oar foreign rela-
tions and American history, both re

! tent and past, provi - thai a provo-- j

eatlve of excited political discussion anI u: dealing with foreign utralrs ikes
precedence oor everythtlng sloe.

There Is mnch to' nay, ai in i will
bo said as to Just whj President Wil-

son persuaded the riiuti- - In 1 1 4 to
T.'llhdruw the exemption from tolls
which American ships then enjoyed;
why the subject lapsed from lull to1
1 920; why It wag resurrected In the
Republican platform lust June and
what Individuals were responsible for
itaul resurrection; and how !t ram'
about that Senator Harding nude tins
campaign. However. thai will all
come out in inc course, md witn In-

finite and acrimonious details
tCopyrlght. 192a. by The New York

Evening Post. Inc.)

SCOTLAND YARD INTENDS
TO QUESTION VANDERLIP

LONDON. Nov. 19. The American
embassy here was notified (today that
Washington D. Vanderlip, California,
oil and. mining engineer, who recently;
was In Moscow, will i Ks-- 1 ques-
tioned by the Intelligent e d partmant

f Scotland Yard on his arrival in Lon-
don If the present plans of the polti
ar carried out. The notification was'
given as a matter of courtesy and Is,
Got given in like cases o lesser lm- -'

portanct
The Interrogation will not necessar-

ily be made with the view of takingI action against Mr. Vanderllp's pres-
ume in England, II

the intention of aecertal
what bis actlvltli
in view of th,e many eonl tr, reporl i
published in London. Such Intern I
tlon, It was pointed out. would be in
conformity with th,- recently adopted
attitude of the British government of
discouraging travel between Russia
and England.

Mr. Vanderlip was In Stockholm up
to a few days ago. Me recently

from Moscow and gave oui a
statement assprtlng that he had secur-
ed a concession for lOO.oOfl square-mile- s

of land In Siberia, for a ssyndl-- ,
of Americans.
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II it is a Columbia Record I
(Wm wc havc S

1

((0 fjj J Drop in our store and lei
I v us play all the New Rec- - E

browning brother;:
COMPANY

Headquarters lor Columbia 1

9 Grafonolas and Records
3 Hudson Ave.-- Foue Four Five
g ' g

H Test It Free!
j Get a box of REOLO from your druggist today.
I Deposit the regular price, $1.00 a box, as evi- -

II dence of good faith. Then take Reolo regularly
I for two weeks according to directions After
I you have tested Reolo for Two Weeks, if you
a are not perfectly satisfied and delighted with

Br the improvement in your health, your druggist
f is hereby authorized to return your money.

H Reolo Restores HealthII

1 Pcolo supplie5 to the cells of the 0067 the natural cell
jj salts, which are absolutely necessary to keep the body
S strong and vigorous. These cell salu feed the cells of
1 the nerves, blood, tissues, brain and bones. They build
J up what over work, worry and n of brain or
1, body have torn down.

jl Waste pToducn? are cast out, new cells grow, the hollow
cheeks fill out anu take on the ruddy glow of health, the

I spring comes tad: to the step, and the whole body pulses
$ with health, strength and vitality. Reo'.o aids digestion

and assimilation, stimulates the circulation of the blood,
.l tones up the heart and nervous system, and gradually
V restores normal health, mergy and endurance.

J Reolo, Incorporated - Cleveland, Ohio
H
t' A. k Mdntyre Urug Co, two good stores. Ogden, Utah, and all leading

V, 3 druggists.

I

"DANDERINE"

Girls! Save Your Hair!
Make It Abundant!

JImmediately after a Dandcrlne mas
age, your. hair takes on new life, his-- '

ler and wondrous beauty, appealing!
twice as heavy and plentiful, because!
each hair seems to fluif and thicken.
Don't let your hair Btay lifeless, color--less- ,

plain or scrnggly. You, too, waDt
iota of hair, strong, beautiful ha!r.

A 35 cent bottle of dcligthful
I'anderlne freshens your .scalp, checks
dandruff and falling ban This stim-
ulating "beauty-tonic- " gives to thin,
dull, fading hair thut youthful bright-
ness and abudant thickness. All drug
Cists. '

Complete December List Now on Sale

Christmas Songs and Hymns I
f& rrH'lLy V "'Tj Holy Night. Peaceful Ni2bt (Silent NL8ht, Hal- - 79373
ff C i lowed Night) . Jranne GoMOB ' $2-0-

Vj'TX'r f-
'

r Narrth Otrar Seigl' and ColnWlbii Si rliar tfr I A 61 e S
i lh yr 'J Tha Votes of tksCUmesOscsr Scsgleand Columbia Stellar Quarterte i 1.50
I wJ 1 Ye Olden Y.ilerJde Hymns, Part I. Cohunbia StelUr Quartette A 2903pft ' Ys Olden YuUtMs HysMss, Part IL Cohunbia Stellar Qnsrtette 1 J1.00

Children's Toy March Prinrr's Orchestra A 299
Childresi's Sympbony ..... Prince's O rrhe st rs I 91-0-

Song Hits - 1 I
1 Want to Kn-- Whore Tosti Went When He v . In,

Said Goodbye Bert WillUmi rCetUp Bert WillisniiJ 1'00 ASbL I
F nrk C mmit i WK VKWMlNoSody to Love Frnk CnimitJ $100

Drifting Aloaf on a Blue Leoon f'inipb.-l- l and Burr ifiV VS,B
On Miami Shora ... ( kmplvlUnd Burr $1.00 rEsT fllTlrl
The Jipsn-- , o Sandmon Nora BJ' , oot.7

f Q jyMN j
You're Just as t S.tv a. Yoa Were Taa sflflsMf

at Sweet Sixteen ... NofS BsycJ pMJ'
Aralon front mbaJ , AJ folsOtl mWiiV H
Old Pal, Wby Don't You Answer Me? . Hear) BuirJ $1.00 W W
Sweet Mamma (Papa's GeMing Mad) . . Mariofl Hrr5A-330- S It
I Told You So Mir n Harris 1 $1.00 $7 $

w v a Yt j I off m 1 I
Uncle Job tt the Dentisl's Csl Stev Harry C. Browne w QQ. JssssC ssssstaJL

'
,) I

Undo Jonh and Aunt Nancv Put uo the Kitoncn fl'eiStore Cal Stewart nd Ada Tone ) 00

ffa Dance Music I
rv v J,js Whispering trot All Hiclcrran5 Orchestra 1

1

isssffS ifi If Wish Could Make ItS.vrif-tr- o Art Hick inin'i Orchestra) $1.00
V V V' J Ne'SaJs Fa Pa Song Fog-tr- ot The Hanny Six

9B ArfWl My Little Bimbo Do on the Caroboo Isis The Hsppy Six $1.00
s J f . :

' 3 Tbiuk of Me, L.ttle Daddy Medley Onr-tte-

X(f v- i'Buf Sweatman't la Band
gjnKL "But" NTedley Fox-tr- . . Wilbur Srreatinan't )sli Band $1.00 1

"Q. SUsHssB Fair One Fox-tr- ... Ted Lr Ai.' fa Band' " a; Cypsy Moou Fox-tr- . . . . Ted Lewis' Jazz Band $1.00 . I
"vS- ffyvnSWN'h That Moanin Melody Pox-tr- . Paul Biese Trio I J1 JiffflM Hose of Babylon Fox-tro- t .... Paul Biese Trio f $1.00

r ffW L Hawaiian Twillg-h- t Medley Wsltx . . Columbia Orchestra I, A-- 6 1GB

' ' P'rf On Fenaacola Bay Medley Walu . . Cohimbia Orcheitra $1.25
P H The CsshsiSS Poa-tn-X .... Columbia Spauith Band I

' ' Three O'Clock ia tb Memmg . Columbia Spanish Orchestra ?L00

Opera and Concert Music JR I
,Vda. O terra aJdio P.ji V r.j c - . ' ,r, HivL-i- , "Jq - Jjffi
Kiss M. Again ...... Rosa FonseOc JJJJJ CLSTTKm!i' H.... Hai-- u. i rSmMi'Hi m
Roses f i mory . Bsrhara Maurel '" V k'7DrumB Uw ia t!.o Twilight Barbara Maure! $1.00 E

jssa Instrumental I
m Pobsh Dance Viola Solo ... Tosrha 1 JJJJJ d. 7

Faust Ssleetiooa, Part I. VC
Metropolitan Opera Hotise Orchestra)

' ' VVr b Faust Selections. Part 11. $1.50
6 tWtri Is' Opera Hocse Orchestra'

Meet Me on de GoWtn SI m C"Sjsjr H.r and Peerie. Oi,ar:ette T7nrTflMn
AtjAto R Keop TKobo GoUess.Gaess WUo Open $1.00 lialll&Kf

lf&&X iJn$' ( 1
Harry C. 3rvsae and IJccnei3 Qaartette IrMf, The Music Box . Columbia Miniature Orchestra

Dialog for Four ok;mbia Miniature Orchet-- i f 51.00 P 7 xB
Anil ssssswl'" Ltude, Opus 424 No. 3 (BeSr)Columbia Miniature Orcheit ra isjB3l

IP Waltz in E Flat (Schubert) and 1A3'02 JTIWalts No. G (Koschat) Cohimbis Miniature Orcbettntl 1'00 Ij

That Naughty WaluV,o!ia So! , Eddf Brovro
New Procss ColumW. Re- - Your Have Told Me So Violin Soio EduV Brown $1.00 COLCVSU
orJ. Jlat- - A'eu' Colombia P.eor J. on SaU mt all CJbis ZW.r.

tOth and 20h f Eumry M&nth up to $300.bU.aeeur.teln.verydet.il
J COLUMBIA CPAPHOPHOKE COMfAW In rrt Pncd Dmiiifni

up to S3 .'00

.

PLAN NOW FOR VOIR XMAS I
IGRAFONOLA -

yJmPWTj lt ls easy t0 vc yur family a v orth-whil- e

K'i !i p11 CTinstmas Gift if you plan aiiead. Wc are try- - BHHhJE E
WBBuJ$&Jp$ mS t0 IieP yu from both angles. EjmljLXEjp
MHj J Nothing else could be more supremely appro- - BJf

pnate and pleasing than a Columbia Grafonola
H9 "i1 !'il I payment plo.n gives yon a de ty

cided advantage Ln several ways. First, you Ural
NK I can mi ke your choice nov, from our exception

j fI ji ally large stock, and have it delivered on Christ- - I T X)f V ma3 Eve- - or D0ore if you say. Second, tho f n
I small payments are scattered over a sufficient

period of time to eliminate all hardship m meet- -
j

ing them

Come in Today and Make Your Choice-VV- e'll Do the Rest

A Small Payment Down Will Ail the Latest Models and Cah- -

Insure You Of Your Choice lnet Desi71s at 575 lo ?450

jlnla8SBia?aasssi
sHIsssi d daWMi&ABraBB

'

MILL10N-A-YEA- R

IOMESlSSEN
Sixty-Seve- n Persons Admit

That Income in 1918.
Tax Figures Show

WASHINGTON, Nor. 19. I'esplle
the loss of seventy-fou- r members of
the country' million --a --yeajr income
class, the taxable income of tho I'nit-c-

States Imrons-- in I.' IS by over
$2.2 r',i'uo."uo as compared with LI 17,
ai'cO'Oing to tf Inc. no- sisiiils Is-

sued by the bureau of Internal icve- -

nue. Income reported for Iwll am."!
ountad to S16924,CS)3o6 against about

Tot). 000. 000 in 117, though HI
p rsons tiiel returns for incomes of
one million ddl ra or over In 1917
and only b7 In :

forsonal returns filed during lflis
numbered and the tax, loth
r.orni.i! and surtax, amounted to lt- -j

127, 721. S3.'. The average 'ax for sach
Individual was $J64.85. As oomparedl
with 1017. a growth Of 961,134 was
shown In the i.a.,u r of ' nm h.s i"ll 1.

The ln reasea In tnc total tax was

Dl ll-- l BY QL 1SSJ --

Returns for Incomes of from $500.-UO-

to one mlflloii dollars were filed
7 8 persons, while M19,ftSl per- -

sons filed returns fur incomes from!
$1,000 to $2,000. Incomes from $2,000;
to $3,000 were shown as 1,496.878
returns and from $3,000 to $4,000 on,
filO.05 returns, for incomes of $5,000!
to $10,000, 51s. 3S6 returns and fori
Incomes of $10,000 to $15,000. 69.992
returns. Over 30,000 persona mono
returns on Incomes from $15,000 toi
flpO.000, and 16,000 on incomes) from,
$20,000 to $25,000. while 9.996 per-
sona reported Incomes from $50,000
to $100,000 and 2,385 made returns
for incomes between $100, oOo and;
t i Kfl nnn

LtMir.i vi I .

The largest ta.x amount wig to $147.- -'

438,655 was collected on Income from'
$50,000 to $100,000. with $142.44.:. 697
collected on Incomes from $lo.000 to'
$25,000, next. Incomes h twe n $1,000
and $2,000 paid $26,481,000.

The number of wives filing separn-rat- e

returns from their husbands was
35.942, the income represented being
$333.21S.749.

Of the industrial groups from which
Income was derived, agricultural and
related industries with 87 2.33
returns representing a total net income
of $1,122,532,163.

Income derived from Investments'
for the year was $4,54 7,914.000. Rents
and royalties paid $9 75.C7S.GC6. inter-- I
est on bonds, notes, etc.. Including

I Industries and foreign sources, $1,403.-- ;
4X6,611, and dividends $2,468,749,2-14- .

CANNED GOODS

coii tiePrediction of Lower Prices
Made by President of

Association

CHICAGO. Nov. 19. Prices of
canned goods will be no higher andi
inay be somewhat lower In the com-
ing months, according to w j. sears,
of Cblllloothe, Ohio., president of the
KaUoneJ Canneri association.

' V'.'e are hopeful of making prices
lower," Mj Sears said. "Cana'd goods
haye ath.inriul than anv other
staple and prices are Just about us
low as thi-- can be. The present de-
cline In the prices of canned goods Is
due to financial conditions, not to
any o We don't know
what materials will eot In the com-
ing year, but v.e don't expect them to
go higher and they m.iy be somewhat
lower."

Canned goods prices are ut veryl
low ebb on account of lack of mar-ket- s

und the necessity of cannors llq- -
nldallng their flnlnhed product, ac-- I
cording to H. A. N Dully, president
of the National Association of Canned
Food and I Tied Fruit Ilrokers. who
spoke before the opening Nation of,the Western Association of Cannors
hero.

"Government selling of surplus had
materially demoralized the cannedfood Industry." he said. "These goods
are nearly all absorbed now and bust-- 1ness is regaining Its lost ground."'

Seven Arrests Made:

Big Sum Money Found

ontiiiiicd from Iokc One.)

the mystery surrounding the $3,500.-00- 0
mall car lobberj In the local yardsSaturday night.

Two of the mr n. T. A. Dal and If.
A. Reed, art whit,- - and the others are'ncgrws. The money was recoveredfrom the chicken house of the Daly
home, following the confession of1
Reed. Heed rournn at the Daly home'J'l" negro arrested are members'of the John LSel! family and are heldIn connection 1th one mall sad; notyet recovered.

Reed was arrested at 7:20 o'clocklast night, following his Implication
In the omae by Fred Poffenbarger yes- -

terday afternoon. Aft, lengbtygrilling, no gave information whichlot! to the am si m j.4n o'clock this'
iiuiiiiuk 01 iaiy.

mu --

Tho money which was recoveredwan In ton dollar bills, but offlolaUthis morning hud not made public thatotal amount.
The ten persons under arrest willbe River, a bearing befoie UnitedSlates Commissioner W. A. Byors to-morrow morning. They are now lnthe tower of the federal building.

IUTOMOBIIJ mm EfJO

The automobile was found last nightIn a garage u few blocks from thescene of the robbery. The number oftho engine had been tampered withReed and Daly each are 4 5 yearsof age. Daly has been working at theOmaha Grain exchange, but Reed hasnot been employed the last few weeksand officers said they believed he wasth brains of the gang.
LI IDKB OF GANG,

Mrs. Daly lnaLts that Re d was atthe Da.lv home the night of the rob-bery. Developments seem to showthat he was the leader of the gangwith Poffenbarger as his lieutenantand that the latter, with Orvllle Phil-lips who surrendered yestrrdav, in tosayo hb older brother. Merl Phillips,did the work.
According to Mrs. Daly, who !, thewtro of the man under arrest Pof-fenbarger brought the monev to theirhome early .Sunday morning' wrappedn packages as currency Ih hnncHed ,tthe banks. .She saw them handlingthr money In a hack- r,nn, ..1- . ait-- niliuthin morning

MOXKV is HIDDEN.
"I asked them if that was the money

taken ut the robbery Saturdav night,
but they just laughed. I oald I was
going to have company daring the af-
ternoon and I didn't want any officerscoming In. Then they went out to
the garage and hid the stuff in a sack."I ovorheard them say that they
had burned everything in the sacksbut the currency.

"That evening mv husband movedthe money from the garage to thechicken coop.
AFRAID OF MARKS

"Next morning Fred Poffenbarger
came to our home and took away
about $10,000. saying. I'm going toget honesr-to-goodnc- monev. I'm '

afraid this stuff Is marked.'"My husband known nothing of thecase. He and Mr. Heed woro homethe night of tho robbery."
The automobile used in the robbery

wan driven alongside the Rurllngton
fast mall aa the train was slowing
down lor n crossing, enabling tho rob-
bers to enter the car quicklv. as only
an ordinary crossing stop Is madoEvidence goes to how that the carspeedily carried theni away from thespot with their plunder The cj- dla- -

covered Inst night Is believed to be theone used In the robbery.
Fred A. Poffenbarger. father ofFred E, Poffenbarger. was arrestedthis morning. He Is not suspected ofhaving any part In the robberv. butwas brought to explain some things'

that are reported took place at thePoffenbarger home.
Th five negroes arrested thismorning were released after severalhours Investigation. It was foundthat they had no part in the robbery

and did not get possession of a saric
of mail that had been dropped, as'was suspected.

DiRECT PRIMARY"

SYSTEM FAVOREQ

Charles E. Hughes Advocates
Its Retention in Speech

At Indianapolis

INDIAN' A POMS. Ind.. Nov. ID.
Charles Btojis Hughes advocated re- -
tention of the direct primary systSTO
In making party nominations for of-

fices in states and lesser political units,
in in address laat night before delu- -'
gates to the com ntlon of the National
Municipal league, of which ho is
resident.
speaking on "tho fate of direct pri-

mary." Mr. Hughes declared it was
Mi. .spoilt l complement of thr
short ballot," and that It would DO
a mistake to throw over the system
in favor of a return to the old conven-
tion system or its predecessor, thoparty caucus. He made )Iln thathis remarks could apply only to polit-
ical systems under Mate Jurisdiction.It not belli possible under the consti-
tution to provide for direct presiden-
tial primaries.

He said the primary system could
be made an r(,-- ni barometer of the
will of partleti only when primary lawsprovided for strict enrollment of votersthus Insuring that nominations bestrictly along party line and withinthe control of the member? of theparty in Question. The open primary,
In which citizens ote the ticket ofwhichever party they choose, he said,
has been proved a failure.

The Ideal method of making nom-inations, Mr. Hughe, aatd. was to have
M convention tot which delegates wouldle chosen by elections within tho mem-bership of the party. This conventionbesides drawing a platform enunciat-ing the policies of the organization
should discuss, likely candidates for ofl
flee, making public their recommenda-tions to be aubsequentlv ratified or re-
versed in favor of other candidates bythe voters at the prima rv elections.

mi. iiugnc snmmd u th- - advant-o- fthe direct primary svstem intwo arguments:
' First." he said, "it places a wearpon in the hands of the party voterswhich they can use with effect ln caseof need They are no longer hslpleOS.

This fact puts party leaders on their
t behaviour It ,s ;, Afefuard tothe astute and unselfish leader who isendeavoring to maintain good M.,nc!-ard- .

In line with sound public senti-ment. It favors a disposition not tocreate situations which are likely tochallenge a test.
"Second : The fact of this controlgives to the voters R consclousne-- , ofpower and responsibility. if things

do not go right, they know that thetrouble lies with them. The Import-ance of this assurance should not booverlooked in any discussion of theapathy of tho electorate."


